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l3sued under Rule 8(6) ond 9(l ) of the Security lnteresl (Enlorcement) Rule3 2OO2
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Bonower:
G K Sesho Noroyono Bobu,
No.34, TNHB Phose I Bock Side,SRT Nogor,
Mosopettoi, Vepoor Toluk, Arcot - 532 503

Respecled Sl/Modom,
I ) This hos reference to recovery ocrions in ioted ogoinsr you under the provisions of rhe

SARFAESI Act 2@2.
2) Pleose refer 1o the possession notice doled lg.O9.2Olg issued to you regording iokingpossession of lhe secured ossels ol moreful ly described in the schedule below ond thepublicoti on of lhe soid possession nolice in The New lndion Express(doily) ond Dinomoni

(To mil doily) on 21 .0?.2019 by the Authorized Officer for the purpose of reolizolion of thesecured ossels in exercise of the powers conlened on lhe bonk os secured credilor underthe provisions of lhe Securitizolion ond Reconstruclion of Finonciol Assels ond Enforcemenlof Security lnleresl oct, 2002 ond the rules there under
3) You lhe obove nomed bonowers/ mortgogors/ guoronlors hove foiled io poy the dues infull sove ond except poyments omounling to Rs. Nil ofter issuonce of demond nolicedoled 03.05.2019. Hence it is proposed lo sell the secured ossets menlioned in lheSchedule belowon' 'os is where is" ond ,,os il is whot is" condilion under Sec t3(4) of theAcl reod with Rules 8 & 9 of lhe Security lnterest (Enforcemenl) Rules ,2@24) After opproprioting lhe oforesoid repoymenls. lhe dues in Ihe loon occounl os on30.09.2019 is Rs.21 ,05,838.22 ps otong wilh further interest of controctuol roles ond rests.besides costs/chorges incuned iill the dole of repoymenl in full5) We hereby give you notice of 30 doys lhol the below mentioned secured ossets sholl besold by lhe Aulhorized Officer on 't8.1 1.2019 between I l.OO A.M ond l2 Noon with ouloextension of 5 minules lhrough e-ouction using wwrv. iob.foreclosureindia.com.
6) A copy of the e-ouction nolice invitins offers for e-ouclion selting out lhe terms &conditions of sole such os porliculors of the secured ossel, the dues of ihe Bon k, reserveprice, eornesl money deposil, dote ond time fixed for inspection, losl dote for submissionof offers ond dole, lime of sole etc is enclosed for your reody informolion. pleose olso beodvised thol the soid sole nolice will olso be published in The New tndiqn ExpressIdoity)ond Dinomoni omil doi shorl
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All thot port ond porcel of lond ond residentiol building siluoted ot D.No 34, S.FNo409/38, VepoorVilloge, Arcol Toluk, Velore District.

Boundories of the property:

Norlh by : Lond of Mrs. Jothi

Descrloflon of lhe prooerty:
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South by: TNHB, Phose I

Eosl by: Property of Mr. Chondiron & Others

West by: Mr. Pichondi Vogoiyoro Lond & 20'0" Wide Rood

Tolol Extenl :3249.75 Sq.ft ond in lhe nome of Mr. G K Sesho Noroyono Bobu

Yours foilhfully,

lndion Overseos Bonk
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Bonower:
G K Sesho Noroyono Bobu,
No.34, TNHB Phose I Bock Side,SRT Nogor,
Mosopettoi, Vepoor Toluk,
Arcoi - 532 503

INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
RANIPEI lC Bronch

PLOT 2-B, Commerciol Comptex, Sipcot Indus Estoto
Ronipet, Tomilnodu - 632 403

e-moil:

SALE NOTICE FOR SAIE OF IMAAOVABTE PROPERT]ES

[Under Proviso to Rule 8(6) of Security lnlerest (Enforcemenl) Rules]

E-Auction sole Notice for Sole of immovoble Assets under lhe Securitisotion ond
Reconslruction of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of Security lnleresl Acl,2oo2
reod with proviso to Rule 8(6) of lhe security lnterest (Enforcemenl) Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given lo the public in generol ond in porticulor to the Bonower(s)
ond Guoronlor (s) thot the below described immovoble property
mortgoged/chorged lo the secured credilor, the conshuclive possession of
which hos been token by the Authorised officer of lndion overseos Bonk Secured
creditor, will be sold on "As is where is ", " As is whot is", ond " whotever there is,'
on l8.l I .201 9 (Oetureen I lA.M to 12 Noon with oulo extension of 5 minutes eoch till sote is

compreted), for recovery of Rs. 2'r,05.838.22 ps os on 30.09.2019 from I ) Mr. G K sesho
Noroyono Bobu. The reserye price will be Rs.50,g6,000/- ond the eornesl money
deposit will be Rs.508600/-.

For detoiled terms ond condilions of lhe sole, pleose refer to lhe link provided in lndion Overseos
Bonk Secured Credilor's websile r.e www.iob.in
Ihrlps://www.iob.in/IenderDeloirs.ospx?Tenderrype=E-Auctionl or contocr Bronch Monoger.
lndion overseos Bonk, Ronipet tc Bronch, pLoT 2-8, commerciol complex, Sipcot lndus Eslote,
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Descdpllon ol lhe property:
All thot port ond porcel of tond ond residentiol building situoted ot D.No 34, S.FNo409/38,
Vepoor Villoge, Arcot Toluk, Vellore District.
Boundories of the Property:
North by : Lond of Mrs. Jothi
South by: TNHB, Phose I

Eost by: Properly of Mr. Chondiron & Others
West by: Mr. Pichondi Vogoiyoro Lond & 20,0,'Wide Rood
Totol Extent : 3249.75 Sq.ft ond in the nome of Mr. G K sesho Noroyono Bobu Street.
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Ronipet, Iomilnodu - 632 4o3 ret: o4tt2-24401o. e-moit: iobo438@iob.in during office hours or the
Bonk's opproved service
Ph.No.08l42000O6l .

provider M/s foreclosure contocl person Mr. U Subboroo,
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lndion Overseqs Bonk
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This moy olso be treoled os o Nolice under Rule 8(61 of securily lnlerest (Enforcementl Rutes, 2oo2 lo lhe bono\./erls ondguorontor/s of lhe soid loon oboul holding of e-ouction on lhe obove mentioned dote,



SATE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTY MORIGAGED IO THE BANK UNDER IHE
SECURIIISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAT ASSEIS AND

ENFORCEMENI OF SECURITY INIEREST ACI,2OO2
whereos Mr. Mr. G K sesho Noroyono Bobu bonowed monies from lndion overueos
Bonk ogoinst the mortgoge of the immovoble properlies more fully described in the
schedule hereunder ond on upon clossificotion of the occount os NpA, the Bonk hos
issued o demond notice under Section l3(2) of the sARFAES| Acl, 2@2 (Act) on
03.05.2019 colling upon the bonower Mr. G K Sesho Noroyono Bobu to poy theomount
due to the Bonk, being Rs.2o,og,817.22 ps ( Rupees Twenty Lokhs NineThousond Eighl
Hundred ond Seventeen ond poise twenly two only) os on 30.04.20t9 poyoble together
with further interest ot controctuol rotes ond rests olong with costs, chorges etc tiii dote
of repoyment within 60 doys from the dote of receipt of the soid notice.
whereos the borrowers & guorontors hoving foiled to poy the omount dues in full to the
Bonk os colled for in the soid demond notice, the Bonk hos token possession of lhe
secured ossets more fully described in lhe schedule hereunder on 19.09.2019 under
section l3 (4) of the Act with the right to sell lhe some in ,,As 

is where is', ond ,,As 
is whotis bosis under Sectionl3(4) of the Act reod with Rules g &9 of the Security inlerest

(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 for reolizotion of Bonk's dues. The dues to the bonk os on lhe
dote of loking possession wos intimoled os Rs.21,06,322.22 ps (Rupees twenty one Loms
Six Thousond Three Hundred ond Twenty two ond poise'twenty t"o 6nryy-os on
19.0?.201 9 poyoble logether with furlher interesl ot controctuol rotes ond resrsolongwilh costs, chorges etc rifl dote of repoyment, ofrer reckoning repoyments, if ony,
since the dote mentioned in the demond nolice.
The dues of the bonower os on 30.09.2019 works out to Rs.2r,05 ,g3g.22 ps ( Rupees
Twenty one Lokhs Five Thousond Eight Hundred ond Twenty eignt ono pore t rLniv two
only) ofter reckoning repoymenis, if ony, omounring to Rs.Nir subsequent to the'aonk
issuing demond notice.

lndion Overseos Bonk
SAIE NOTICE (Sote lhrough e-ouction onty)

The undersigned in exercise of the powers confened under Sec l3(4) of the soid Actproposes to reolize the Bonk's dues by sole of the under menlioned properties.
SCHEDUTE OF PROPERTY tEs
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All thot port ond porcer of rond ond residenlior buirding situoted ot D.No 34, s.FNo4o9/38,
Vepoor Villoge, Arcot Toluk, Vellore Districi.

Boundories of ihe Property:

North by : Lond of Mrs. Jothi

South by: TNHB, Phose I

Eost by: Property of Mr. Chondiron & Others

Description of the property:



West by: Mr. Pichondi Vogoiyoro Lond & 20,0" Wide Rood

Totol Extent :3249.7s sq.ft ond in the nome of Mr. G K sesho Noroyono Bobu Skeet.

Reserve Price: Rs.50,86,000/-
Bid Mulliplier: Rs.5000/-

EMD: Rs.5,08.600/-
Known Encumberonce if ony: Nil

Dole ond lime of e-ouction 8 .20 beI ntwee lo Noo2 n oth U o ex e stn no of 5
NU es eo hc so e cols m etedpl

EMD Remitlonce eposil through EFIINEFI/ RTGS Tronsfer in fovour of ,, IOB
onipel lC Bronch EMD Account" to the credil of A/C no.

2000006375. lndion Overseos Bonk,Ronipel lC Bronch
Bronch (PLOI 2-B, Commerciol Complex, Sipcot lndus Eslote.
onipel, Tomilnodu - 632 403) Bronch Code : 0438 |FSC Code ;

o8A0000438.

lnspeclion of property From 04.1 I .2019 onwords (10.00 A.M to 4.00 p.M

Submission of online opplicotion for bid
with EMD

From 18.10.2019 onwords.

Lost dote for submission of online
opplicolion for BID with EMD

17.11 .2019 Upto 02.00 p.M (o eost I doy prior to the dote of e_
uction)

Known Encumbronce if ony NIL
*Bonk' dues hove priorily over lhe Slotulory dues.

Terms ond Condlllons
The property(ie, will be sold by e-ouclion lhrough the Bonk"s opproved service provider
M/s.rklosure under the supervision of lhe Aulhorized Officer of the Bonk.

2 E-ouclion bid document conloining online e-ouclion bid form, declorolion, generol terms ondcondi'lions of online ouclion sole ore ovoiloble in htlps://iob.f oreclosureindio.com/ websile.3. lnlending bidders sho hold o volid digitot signolure certifcoie ond emoil oddress ond shouldregisler their nome / occount by Iogrn lo lhe websile of lhe oforesoid service provider. They will beprovided wilh user id ond possword by the oforesoid service provider which should be used in lhee-ouction proceedings. For deloils with regord to digitol signolure, pleose conlocl lhe serviceprovider ol the below mentioned oddress/phone nolemoil

8. the property sholl be sold lo the successful bidder. The successtul bidder {purchoser) os decloredby lhe Aulhorised Offlcer sho deposit 25% ot the sole price {inclusive of the EMD) immediotely on
bolonce omount of sholl be

q
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4' Bids in rhe prescribed formors sho, be submirted ,,onrine,, rhrough rhe portorhltos://iob.forecrosureindio.com/ contocr Mr. subboroo - 8r 4200006r ond rond rin: 04G23836,{o5,
Moir: subboroo@bonkouc'tions.in. orong with the EMD & sconned copy of Kyc documenrs incrudingpholo. PAN Cord & oddress proof to lhe service provider ond the Aulhorised Otficer before O7.oo
P.iit on l7.l1.2019.

5. The EMD ond olher deposits shol be remitted through EFI / NEFI / RTGS to the Bonk occount osspecified obove ond the omount of EMD poid by rhe interested bidder sho, corry no interest. Iheomounl of EMD poid by the successful bidder shofl be odjusled towords the sole price.6. Bids wilhout EMD sholl be rejected summority.
7' online ouction sole will stort outomoticolly on ond ot lhe time os mentioned obove. Auclion /bidding will initiolly be for o period of 60 Minutes wilh oulo extension lime of 5 minutes eoch till lhesole is concluded.
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poid within l5 doys ftom lhe dole of confirmotion of ouction sole. Foilure lo remil lhe enlire omount
ot sole price within the slipuloted period will resull in forfeilure of deposit of 25% of the bid price to
lhe secured creditor ond forfeirure of oI croims over rhe property by rhe purchoser ond rhe properry
will be resold.

9. The sole certificole will be issued in lhe nome of the purchoser only, ofler poymenl of lhe entire sole
price omoun't ond olher loxes/chorges, if ony.

10. The purchoser shorr beor rhe chorges/ fee poyobre for conveyonce such os regisrrorion fee, stomp
duty. elc., os opplicoble os per low.

I I . The Authon?ed officer hos the obsorute right to occepr or reject ony bid or posrpone or concel the
sole, os lhe cose moy be withoul ossigning ony reoson wholsoever.

12. The property is being sold on "os ls where is" ond "os is whot is" bosis. The Bonk hos disclosed onty
lhe known encumbronces, sloruiory riobirities, if ony, os obove ond t is for rhe purchoser ro moke
lheir own independent enquiries ofiheir own cosrs before porriciporing in rhe oucrion.

13. As regords the sroturory dues stored obove, Bonk dues wil hove priority over storurory dues. wthour
pre.iudice lo the obove, srorurory riobirity, if ony, shofi be borne by rhe purchoser ond rhe Bonk
ossumes no responsibilily in this regord.

I 4. Sole is subject lo confirmolion by lhe secured credilor.
15. EMD of unsuccessful biddeB will be relurned through EFI / NEFI / RTGS to the bonk occount deloits

provided by lhem in lhe bid form ond intimoted vio their e_moil id.
16. The e-Auclion odvertisement does not conslilute ond will nol be deemed lo conslilule ony

commilment or ony represenlolion by lhe bonk. Ihe Authorised Offlcer/Secured Credilor sholl not
be responsible in ony woy for ony lhird porty cloims / righls / dues.

17. *ln complionce with section 194 lA of the lncome lox Acr, 196l income tox @ l% on the Reserve
Price sholl be deducled ond poid under lhe PAN Number of lhe purchoser. Since the Tox hos been
colculoled only on the Reserve Price, lhe bidder sholl beor the l% income tox on lhe bid multiplier
omount ond the Bonk sholt nol toke ony responsibitily for lhe some.

18. *ln cose of ony sole / lronsfer of immovoble property of Rupee3 Fltty tokhs ond obove, the lronsferee
hos lo poy on omounl equol to l% of lhe considerotion os lncome Tox.

19. For furlher deloils regording inspection of property / e_ouction, lhe intending bidders moy conloct
lhe Bronch Monoger. rndion overseos Bonk, Roniper rc Bronch prot 2-8, commercior comprex,
sipcot hdus Estote, Ronipet, Tomilnodu - 632 403 Iet:04172-241010, e-moil: iobo438@iob.inl during
otfice hours or the Bonk's opproved service M/s foreclosure Conloct Mr. Subboroo _ gl42@006l
ond lond tine: 04G23836405.
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